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Wattle Park is the only example in Australia of a comprehensively developed pleasure park established, owned
and operated by a transport authority with the dual aim of promoting its transport services and providing a
recreational facility for the public

The layout of the park and its buildings and structures remain intact in their original 1920s form. The name and
theme of the park reflect the strong national fervour of the early decades of the century - Wattle, being Australia's
national floral emblem. It has a historical association with two prominent Melbourne identities who owned the land
before it was purchased by the Hawthorn Tramways Trust - Orland Fenwick, a former lord mayor, and Eliza
Welch, widow of the co-founder of the retailing firm Ball & Welch.

It has a strong historical connection with the Hawthorn Tramways Trust, which had the foresight to purchase the
land in 1916 for the purposes of a park. The trust was Melbourne's second municipal electric tramway
undertaking. It was the first of the suburban tramway authorities to run trams into the City of Melbourne proper.
This feature directly contributed to the success of Wattle Park, which was situated at the trust's outer suburban
terminus. Much of the suburb of Camberwell was developed as a dormitory suburb as a result of the trust's
enterprise. The present nature of the grounds and the structures strongly reflect the stewardship of the park by
the Melbourne & Metropolitan Tramways Board between 1920 and 1983. The rapid development of facilities
during the late 1920s was fostered by Alexander Cameron, the board's first chairman (1919-1935). Cameron was
chairman of the Prahran and Malvern Tramways Trust from its inception in 1909, and is regarded as the father of
electric tramways in Melbourne. The ownership and management by the board is evidenced by the materials
used to construct the chalet, fences made from tramway rails and cables, a former Prahran and Malvern
Tramways Trust passenger waiting shelter (now used as a curator's office), two stone waiting shelters serving the
Riversdale Road tramway, the redundant electric tram car bodies used as picnic shelters and a tree dedicated to
the memory of a former member of the Board.

The buildings and structures have been specifically designed in a consistent rustic style in keeping with the
nature of the park. The layout of the grounds and the design of the buildings are an important work of A G
Monsborough, the board's architect (1926-1938). Monsborough was responsible for the design of all tramway
buildings during the formative years of the electric tramway system. The present system is regarded as the
largest in the English speaking world and most of Monsborough's buildings survive. Monsborough's prodigious
output ranged from electric sub-stations and tram depots to the large scale heavy industrial type structures of the
Preston tramway workshops; from the board's multi-storey head office building in Little Collins Street, Melbourne,
to the rustic chalet and passenger shelters at Wattle Park.

The Wattle Park chalet is the only remaining example of a number of cafe/entertainment venues constructed in
Melbourne by tramway authorities and local councils at tram termini, to stimulate tramway traffic and generate
income. It has operated continuously since 1928 as a cafe, dance hall and venue for receptions, parties and
weddings. It is probably the only such venue dating from the 1920s which remains in operation in an unchanged
form. The original drink carbonation machine is still operational and the early timber dining chairs, bearing their
stock item numbers, remain in regular use. The chalet is possibly a unique example of a building constructed by a
public utility largely from discarded materials - bricks and slate paving from redundant cable tram engine houses,
roof slates from the Yarra Bend Asylum and stonework from derelict drystone walls.

Since its inception Wattle Park has continuously served as a major recreation facility for a wide area of the
metropolis. Together with Royal Park and Studley Park, it is one of the three major inner Melbourne parks that
retain a natural bush setting. Over many generations Wattle Park has become synonymous with family picnics. It
has been the home of a number of sporting organisations and has benefited significantly from the input of many
community bodies including the Victorian Wattle League and the field naturalist's clubs. It has served as a long-
standing venue for regular performances by the tramways band and was often used by the locally based 24th
Battalion for ceremonial occasions. The planting of special trees within the park by notable individuals, visiting
celebrities, the Wattle League, special interest groups and school children has been a regular ritual since its
inception. The 'Lone Pine' raised from a seed collected at Gallipoli in 1915, and planted at Wattle Park in May
1933, is one of only four such plantings in Victoria.

Permit Exemptions



General Exemptions:

General exemptions apply to all places and objects included in the Victorian Heritage Register (VHR). General
exemptions have been designed to allow everyday activities, maintenance and changes to your property, which
don’t harm its cultural heritage significance, to proceed without the need to obtain approvals under the Heritage
Act 2017.

Places of worship: In some circumstances, you can alter a place of worship to accommodate religious practices
without a permit, but you must notify the Executive Director of Heritage Victoria before you start the works or
activities at least 20 business days before the works or activities are to commence.

Subdivision/consolidation: Permit exemptions exist for some subdivisions and consolidations. If the subdivision or
consolidation is in accordance with a planning permit granted under Part 4 of the Planning and Environment Act
1987 and the application for the planning permit was referred to the Executive Director of Heritage Victoria as a
determining referral authority, a permit is not required.

Specific exemptions may also apply to your registered place or object. If applicable, these are listed below.
Specific exemptions are tailored to the conservation and management needs of an individual registered place or
object and set out works and activities that are exempt from the requirements of a permit. Specific exemptions
prevail if they conflict with general exemptions.

Find out more about heritage permit exemptions here.

Construction dates 1920, 

Architect/Designer Monsborough, Alan G, 

Heritage Act Categories Registered place, 

Hermes Number 186

Property Number

History

Associated People: Tenant OWNERS: HAWTHORN TRAMWAYS TRUST; Assoc.People VIC. WATTLE
LEAGUE & FED.

Extent of Registration

AMENDMENT OF REGISTER OF HISTORIC BUILDINGS
Historic Building No. 904 - Wattle Park, 1012 Riversdale Road, Burwood (City of Box Hill)
1. All the following buildings, structures and works marked B1 to B16 inclusive on Plan 6039858A viz. -
B1 Tram waiting shelter (corner Riversdale and Warrigal Roads);
B2 Lily pond, fountains and rockery;
B3 Main drive fencing;
B4 Tram waiting shelter and rockery (Riversdale Road);
B5 Playground shelter;
B6 Tram body picnic shelter;
B7 Tram body picnic shelter;
B8 Band rostrum;
B9 Chalet;
B10 Toilet block;

https://application-hub.app.planning.vic.gov.au/hv/createForm/EDNotificationHV
https://www.heritage.vic.gov.au/permits-and-approvals/heritage-permit-exemptions


B11 Memorial clock tower;
B12 Tennis court shelters;
B13 Disused toilet block;
B14 Curator's office;
B15 Former homestead outbuilding;
B16 Curator's cottage;
and all the footpaths and pavements within the land marked L-1 on Plan No. 6039858A.
2. All the land marked L-1 on Plan No. 6039858A, being part of all the Wattle Park land vested in the Melbourne
and Metropolitan Board of Works pursuant to the Wattle Park Land Act 1991 and described in Order in Council
dated 27 August 1991 published in the Victorian Government Gazette on 28 August 1991.
[Victoria Government Gazette No. G13 1 April 1992 p.789]

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

